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Delamination often occurs in continental regions, through which process the lithospheric
mantle detaches from the continental crust and sinks into the underlying asthenospheric
mantle. Various modes of continental delamination are proposed, including the typical
mode of delamination along the Moho and the newly proposed delamination along the
mid-lithospheric discontinuity. Geological and geophysical observations reveal the
possibility of an alternative mode of delamination, i.e., intra-crustal continental
delamination, which is rarely studied. Using the 2D thermo-mechanical coupled
geodynamical models, we systemically study the dynamic evolution of the intra-crustal
continental delamination. Model results suggest that the intra-crustal continental
delamination develops along the base of the upper crust, promoted by the intra-
crustal decoupling, i.e., the mechanical strength decoupling between the upper and
lower crust. The three physical parameters, i.e., the upper crustal thickness, the lower
crustal rheology, and the initial Moho temperature all affect intra-crustal strength
decoupling, and thus influence continental delamination. Combining with geological
and geophysical observations, we speculate that intra-crustal continental delamination
taking place along the upper and lower crustal interface is a possible way of continental
destruction.

Keywords: intra-crustal continental delamination, crustal strength decoupling, geodynamical numeric modeling,
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INTRODUCTION

The destruction of continental lithosphere through delamination is often proposed. The critical
conditions for the occurrence of delamination are density contrast (i.e., denser lithospheric mantle
than the surrounding area) and a weak interface (Bird, 1978, 1979; Kay and Mahlburg Kay, 1993;
Göğüş and Pysklywec, 2008; Faccenda et al., 2009; Burov, 2011; Krystopowicz and Currie, 2013;
Magni et al., 2013; Göğüş et al., 2016; Beall et al., 2017; Göğüş and Ueda, 2018). The typical mode of
continental delamination is that the relatively denser lithospheric mantle detaches and peels away
from the overlying continental crust along the mechanically weak crust-mantle interface, i.e., the
Moho (Figure 1A; Bird, 1978, Bird, 1979). Continental delamination along Moho is the most
popular mode, and the proposed natural examples are the Western Mediterranean and the Eastern
Anatolia (Göğüş and Pysklywec, 2008; Thurner et al., 2014). The previous geodynamical modeling
studies have widely investigated this type of delamination and suggested that, for instance, a weak
interface along Moho, low density of the lower crust, denser lithospheric mantle than the
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asthenospheric mantle (Göğüş et al., 2016, 2011; Göğüş and
Pysklywec, 2008; Li et al., 2016), low viscosity of the lower
crust (Magni et al., 2013), and rapid upwelling of the partially
molten mantle in the mantle wedge (Faccenda et al., 2009) are the
key model parameters promoting delamination. However, in the
regions where the lower crust is mechanically coupled with the
underlying lithospheric mantle, the Moho may not represent a
mechanical weak interface, and continental delamination may
happen in different depth.

The recent studies proposed that continental delamination
may happen in mid-lithospheric depth along a mid-lithospheric
discontinuity (Figure 1B; Wang et al., 2018; Wang and Kusky,
2019). The intra-mantle delamination is proposed based on the
North China Craton through geodynamical modeling (Wang
et al., 2018). The modeling results indicated that the intra-mantle

delamination needs smaller resultant stress and thus occurs
relatively easier than that along Moho. Besides, the dynamics
of intra-mantle delamination differs from the along-Moho
delamination, since the former one may recycle larger amount
of continental lithosphere into deep mantle (Wang et al., 2018).

The alternative scenario of delamination, termed as intra-
crustal continental delamination (Figure 1C), is proposed in this
study based on geological and geophysical observations which
reveal decoupled deformation of the upper and lower crust
(Figure 2). The possible natural examples of intra-crustal
delamination are proposed in the Northern Apennines and in
the southeast Carpathians (Figure 2A) based on the thin
continental crust underneath the orogenic belt (i.e., due to the
removal of the lower crust) and the subducting slabs with
intermediate depth earthquakes possibly occurred in the

FIGURE 1 | Possible modes of continental delamination. (A) Along-Moho delamination. (B) Intra-mantle delamination. (C) The alternative mode of delamination:
intra-crustal delamination. The earthquake data is from Fillerup et al. (2010).
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subducted lower crust (Figure 1C; Pauselli et al., 2006; Fillerup
et al., 2010; Piana Agostinetti and Faccenna, 2018). Th e
possibility of intra-crustal delamination is also supported by
the widely observed intra-crustal decoupled crustal
deformation (Figure 2). For instance, decoupled upper and
lower crustal deformation is revealed by deep seismic
reflection profiles in the central Himalayan Orogen (Figures
2B,C), where the lower crust of the Indian plate detached
from the upper crust and subducted attached to the
lithospheric mantle (Gao et al., 2016; Guo et al., 2017; Liang
et al., 2018; Dong et al., 2020). This phenomenon is also observed
in the Alpine orogeny (Figure 2D), where the upper crust
detached from the lower crust during continental collision
(Bousquet and Goff, 1997; Schmid et al., 2017). The possible
reason of decoupled upper and lower crustal deformation is intra-
crustal strength decoupling (Liao et al., 2017, 2018; Vogt et al.,
2017, 2018), which may promote the intra-crustal delamination.

The intra-crustal delamination is a possible scenario, but its
dynamic evolution remains poorly understood. In this study, we
aim to systematically study the intra-crustal delamination using
geodynamical numeric modeling, with specific attention paid on
the influence of the controlling physical parameters. Model
results are further discussed based on natural observations.

METHODS

Numerical Method
We use the thermomechanical coupled numerical code I2VIS
(Gerya and Yuen, 2003, 2007) to simulate continental

delamination following oceanic subduction. Assuming an
incompressible media in a fully staggered grid, I2VIS uses the
finite-differences andmarker-in-cell techniques to solve the mass,
momentum and energy conservation equations:

zvi
zxi

� 0 (1)
zσ ′ij
zxj

− zPi

zxi
� −ρgi (2)

ρCp(dT
dt

) � z

zxi
(k zT

zxi
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where v is velocity, σ ’ is the deviatoric stress tensor, P is the
pressure, ρ is the density, g is the gravitational acceleration, Cp is
the heat capacity, T is the temperature, k is the thermal
conductivity. Hs is shear heating, Ha is the adiabatic heating,
Hr is the radioactive heating with a constant value for each rock,
andHL is the latent heating included implicitly by increasing the
effective heat capacity and thermal expansion of the partially
crystallized/molten rocks (Burg and Gerya, 2005).

We employ visco-plastic rheology in our numerical models. The
non-Newtonian viscous rheology (Eq. 4) depends on strain rate,
pressure and temperature, where ηductile is the ductile viscosity, _εII is
the square root of the second invariant of strain rate, AD is the
Material constants, E is the activation energy, V is the activation
volume, n is the power label of the deviatoric stress, these four
parameters can be determined by the experimental petrology. Yield
stress (σyield) is described by a Drucker-Prager yield criterion where C
is the rock cohesion and μ is the effective friction coefficient, the
yielding stress σ is only depend on pressure (P). Plastic viscosity

FIGURE 2 | Natural examples showing decoupled crustal deformation in collisional zones. (A) Locations of the Alpine orogen, the Northwestern and Southeastern
Tibetan orogen. (B–C) Decoupled upper and lower crustal deformation in the Tibetan Plateau interpreted based on the deep seismic reflection data (Gao et al., 2016;
Guo et al., 2017; Dong et al., 2020) and tele-seismic data (Schneider, 2013, 2019). (D) Decoupled upper and lower crustal deformation in the Alpine orogen (Schmid
et al., 2017).
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(ηplastic) is computed based on the square root of the second invariant
of strain rate ( _εII). The effective viscosity (ηeff ) of rocks is the
minimum of the ductile viscosity and plastic viscosity (Ranalli,
1995). See further explanation of variables/symbols in
Supplementary Table S1 in the supplement (Kirby and
Kronenberg, 1987; Wilks and Carter, 1990; Clauser and Huenges,
1995; Ranalli, 1995; Turcotte and Schubert, 2002; Afonso and Ranalli,
2004).

ηductile � ( _εⅡ)1−nn (AD)−1
n exp(E + PV

nRT
) (4)

σyield � C + Pμ (5)
ηplastic �

σyield
2 _εⅡ

(6)
ηeff � min(ηductile, ηplastic) (7)

We consider partial melting of rocks in the models. Partial
melting of the solid rock is a function (Eq. 8) of temperature and
pressure (Schmidt and Poli, 1998), where M is the volumetric
melt fraction, Tsolidus and Tliquidus are the solidus and liquids,
respectively.

M �
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

0 T≤Tsolidus

T − Tsolidus

T − Tliquidus
Tsolidus <T<Tliquidus

1 T≥ Tliquidus

(8)

Model Setup
The initial model setup is shown in Figure 3. The dimension of
the model box is 7,000 × 2,925 km consisting of 501 × 451

FIGURE 3 |Model setup. (A) Initial model configuration. A slab nose is initially imposed in the model to drive oceanic subduction. Colors in the dotted box are newly
formed rocks. (B)Grid of a part of themodel. (C) Lithospheric mantle strength with different crustal thickness. (D) Lithospheric mantle strength with different lower crustal
lithology. (E) Lithospheric mantle strength with different Moho temperature.
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numerical nodes distributed nonuniformly with the highest
resolution in the middle of the model domain. Grid space
increases from 4 km in the middle of the model domain to
24 km on the left and right edges horizontally, and increases
from 1 km on the top boundary to 12 km on the lower boundary
vertically. The velocity boundary condition is free slip on all the
boundaries (Figure 3B). The top layer is sticky air, underlain by
the homogeneous crustal layer and lithospheric mantle layer
(Figure 3A). Horizontally, the model is divided into three
parts (Figure 3A): the left continent plate, the middle oceanic
plate with a hanging slab nose driving subduction, and the right
continent plate. We calculate the initial lithospheric strength
(Figures 3C–E) using the following parameters, i.e., constant

strain rate ( _ε � 1 × 10−15 s−1), effective friction coefficient (μ =
0.6) and cohesion (C = 0.7 Mpa). The thickness of the upper
continental crust may influence model evolution and its effect is
systematically tested by varying its thickness (Figure 3C). We
prescribe the rheology of wet quartzite and dry olivine for the
upper crust and the mantle lithosphere, respectively. Regarding
the lower crust, varied rock lithology/rheology (i.e., felsic
granulite, plagioclase, diabase, and mafic granulite) are tested
(Figure 3D).

The initial thermal state of the lithosphere is horizontally
uniform with zero heat flux across the vertical boundaries. The
crustal surface, Moho, and the lithosphere-asthenosphere
boundary (LAB) has an initial temperature of 0°C, 450°C, and

TABLE 1 | Parameters and results of the typical numerical models.

Figure Initial
moho

temperature (°C)

Upper
crustal

thickness (km)

Lower crustal
rheological
flow law

Results

Figure 4, Figure 5, Figure 8B,
Figure 9B

450 25 Mafic granulite Intra-crustal delamination

Figure 6A, Figure 8A, Figure 9A 500 25 Felsic granulite Along-Moho delamination
Figure 6B 600 20 Felsic granulite Along-Moho delamination with deep depth

breakoff
Figure 6C 650 20 Felsic granulite Along-Moho delamination with shallow depth

breakoff
Figure 6D, Figure 8C, Figure 9C 450 20 Felsic granulite Continental subduction

FIGURE 4 | Typical model evolution of intra-crustal delamination. (A-D) Snapshots shown by lithology and surface elevation. The main parameters of the
continental plates: 25 and 15 km thick upper and lower crust, respectively; mafic granulite of the lower crustal lithology; and 450°C initial Moho temperature.
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1,300°C, respectively. Temperature increases linearly in the crust
and mantle lithosphere. The initial temperature along the base of
the oceanic plate is around 1,009°C as a consequence to the linear
temperature interpolation. We use linear temperature
interpolation for the oceanic plate instead of using half space
cooling model mainly because we aim to reduce sensitivity test on
oceanic subduction but focus on the following collisional
processes. Beneath the LAB, the initial temperature gradient is
prescribed as 0.5°C/km. We also test the effect of the Moho
temperature on model evolution by varying the initial values
(Figure 3E; i.e., changing systematically from 300° to 800°C).

MODEL RESULTS

We conducted a series of numerical models with particular
attention paid on investigating the effect of intra-crustal
decoupling on continental delamination. The effect of various
parameters (i.e., the upper crustal thickness, the lower crustal
rheology, and the initial Moho temperature) is systematically
tested. The model results we use in this paper is summarized in
the Table 1.

Intra-Crustal Continental Delamination
Intra-crustal continental delamination typically occurs along the
interface of the upper and lower crust, affected by intra-crustal
strength decoupling, and the detailed model evolution is shown in
Figure 4. The model evolves driven by oceanic subduction due to

the initial hanging slab nose (Figure 4A). After a certain time, two
continental plates collide, resulting in continental collision and
exhumation of the upper crust (Figure 4B). Surface elevation
increases dramatically as a consequence to the shortening and
thickening of the upper crust. The lower crust subducts attached
to the lithospheric mantle (Figure 4B). Continental delamination
occurs along the upper and lower crustal interface, promoted by
the mechanical decoupling between the upper and lower crust
(Figure 4C). The subducted lower crust experiences intensive
partial melting (Figure 4C). Besides, warm asthenosphere
upwells and fills the space caused by continental delamination,
which further promotes crustal partial melting beneath the upper
crust (Figures 4C,D). Surface elevation decreases in the
collisional domains and increases to the delaminated
continental plate, since the upper crustal thickening is mainly
located in the delaminated continental plate.

Intensive crustal and mantle partial melting is formed during
the model evolution (Figure 5A). The lithospheric mantle first
experiences partial melting due to subduction and slab
dehydration (Figure 5B), followed by the partial melting of
the upper crust due to the heating of the upwelling
asthenospheric mantle (Figures 5C,D). New lithospheric
mantle forms underneath the upper crust due to the cooling
of the warm asthenospheric mantle (Figure 5A). Melting of the
lower crust occurs later than that of the upper crust, likely due to
high pressure since it subducts attached to lithospheric mantle.
Partial melting of the mantle occurs much earlier than that of
crust, and decays with time due to solidification (Figure 5B).

FIGURE 5 | Detailed model evolution of intra-crustal continental delamination. (A) Snapshots of model evolution. (B) Volume of lithosphere partial melting. (C)
Snapshots of model velocity for Y direction. White line is temperature. Black arrows represent the magnitude and direction of the velocity. (D) Velocity for Y direction with
150 km depth in different time.
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Various Types of Model Evolution
Our model results also reveal the development of along-Moho
delamination and continental subduction (Figure 6). The along-
Moho continental delamination occurs favored by crust-mantle
decoupling (e.g., Figure 6A), which is a common feature in the
models with weak lower crust (due to weak rock lithology or high
Moho temperature). In this type of model, subduction of the weak
lower crust is retarded by the upwelling of the asthenospheric mantle,
and continental delamination occurs along the Moho. As a
consequence, the lower crust experience intensive partial melting

earlier than that of the upper crust. Slab breakoff often occurs in this
type ofmodelsmainly due to the decrease of the lithospheric strength,
and the deep and shallow slab breakoff modes are recognized
(Figures 6B,C). With the decrease in lithospheric strength (for
instance, increase the initial Moho temperature), slab breakoff
tends to occur at the shallow depth. Once slab breakoff happens,
the dynamic evolution of continental delamination is significantly
inhibited due to the loss of slab pull.

Continental subduction forms in a number of models, featured
by the subduction of the entire crust, i.e., both the upper and

FIGURE 6 | Various types of model evolution. (A) Along-Moho continental delamination without slab breakoff. Main parameters used: 25 and 15 km upper and
lower crustal thickness, respectively; felsic granulite of the lower crustal lithology; and 500°C initial Moho temperature. (B–C) Delamination with deep and shallow slab
breakoff. The major changed parameters: equal thickness of 20 km of the upper and lower crust; 600°C (B) and 650°C (C) initial Moho temperature. (D) Continental
subduction. The major changed parameters: 20 and 20 km upper and lower crustal thickness, respectively; 450°C initial Moho temperature.
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FIGURE 7 |Model results of parameter test. Blue square is along-Moho delamination with slab break off; orange rhombus is continental subduction; green triangle
is along-Moho delamination; red circle is intra-crustal delamination. The grey arrow from the left to the right shows the variation of the lower crustal lithology.

FIGURE 8 | Model comparison of the three different modes. (A–C) Model results shown by lithological snapshots indicating the amount of subducted crust
(i.e., from no crust subducted to the entire crust subducted). Intra-crustal delamination model from Figure 4, along-Moho delamination model from Figure 6A, and
continental subduction model from Figure 6D. (D–E) Partial melting of the upper crust and lower crust of the three models.
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lower crust subduct attached to the lithospheric mantle
(Figure 6D). The development of continental subduction is
favored by strong lithospheric coupling i.e., both intra-crustal
coupling and crust-mantle coupling (Figure 6D). Warm
asthenospheric mantle upwells to shallow depth, intruding on
top of the upper crust (Figure 6D). During continental
subduction, the upper crust experiences intensive partial
melting while melting of the lower crust is largely inhibited

and postponed. Exhumation of crustal rocks is negligible in
this model.

Parameter Effects on Intra-Crustal
Delamination
The development of intra-crustal delamination is largely
promoted by intra-crustal strength decoupling, i.e., the base

FIGURE 9 | Topography variations of the three models. (A–C) Temporal evolution of surface elevation of the three models. (D–F) Topography at 25, 30, 35 Myr for
Panels (A–C).
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of the upper crust is mechanically weak and results in strength
drop along the interface between the upper and lower crust.
The major parameters affecting intra-crustal delamination are
the upper crustal thickness, the lower crustal lithology and the
initial Moho temperature (Figure 7). 1) Thick upper crust
tends to promote the development of intra-crustal
delamination, mainly because the lower part of the thick
upper crust is mechanically weak and thus promotes intra-
crustal strength decoupling. The threshold of the upper
crustal thickness affecting the intra-crustal delamination is
around 20 km (Figure 7). Decrease the upper crustal
thickness results in the increase of the intra-crustal
coupling, which promotes the formation of continental
subduction and along-Moho delamination. 2) The initially
prescribed Moho temperature is an important parameter
affecting lithospheric thermal structure and rheological
layering, which thus influences lithospheric dynamics
(Gueydan et al., 2008; Liao et al., 2017). Model results
show that initially low Moho temperature promotes the
development of intra-crustal delamination. Increase the
initial Moho temperature, along-Moho continental
delamination becomes the dominant evolution type. Slab
breakoff often happens in the along-Moho delamination
models, because high initial Moho temperature results in

the strength decrease of the subduction slabs, which is
consistent with the previous study (Duretz et al., 2011). 3)
The lower crustal lithology also affects the intra-crustal
delamination. We tested four different lower crustal
lithologies (i.e., felsic granulite, plagioclase, diabase, and
mafic granulite). The mechanical strength increases
gradually from more felsic lithology to more mafic
lithology. Model results show that with more mafic
lithology (e.g., mafic granulite), intra-crustal delamination
occurs in much wider parameter space (Figure 7). The
main reason is that mechanically stronger lower crust
promotes crust-mantle coupling and favors intra-crustal
decoupling.

DISCUSSION

Comparison of the Various Model Types
The dynamic evolution of the intra-crustal delamination
model is compared to the along-Moho delamination model
and the continental subduction model (Figures 8–10). The
remarkable difference of these three models is the amount of
subducted crust (Figures 8A–C) that increases from the
along-Moho delamination model (i.e., no crust subducted)

FIGURE 10 | Summarized features of these three types of models. (A–C) Along-Moho delamination, intra-crustal delamination and continental subductionmodels.
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to the intra-crustal delamination model (i.e., the lower crust
subducted) and continental subduction model (i.e., the entire
crust subducted). As a consequence, the crustal partial
melting varies among these models (Figures 8D,E). 1) The
intra-crustal delamination model experiences the most
intensive melting of the upper crust (Figure 8D), mainly
due to the direct heating of the upwelling asthenospheric
mantle along the base of the upper crust (Figure 8B). On the
contrary, the standard along-Moho delamination model
generates very limited upper crustal melting, especially in
the early stage (<30 Myr), due to the isolation from the
asthensopheric mantle by the lower crust (Figure 8A). 2)
Lower crustal partial melting is first formed in the along-
Moho model, but the intensity of lower crustal melting is quite
similar in all these models (Figure 8E).

The difference in dynamic evolution of these three types of
models is revealed by surface elevation (Figure 9). The along-
Moho delamination model (Figure 9A) is featured by
widespread surface uplifting (i.e., the large 2 km surface
elevation contour) with gentle elevation (i.e., the small
4 km surface elevation contour). The continental
subduction model (Figure 9C), however, is marked by
concentrated high surface uplifting (i.e., the small 2 km
elevation contour but large 4 km elevation contour). These
two types of models are the two end-members, and the intra-
crustal delamination model (Figure 9B) shows the moderate
surface uplifting (i.e., both the 2 and 4 km elevation contours).
The main reason influencing the surface uplift in these three
models is the amount of subducted crust. The entire crust
subducts in the continental subduction model, and warm

FIGURE 11 | Possible natural examples showing intra-crustal delamination. (A) Locations of the Northern Apennines and the East Carpathians. (B) Top: Simplified
tectonic profile of the Northern Apennines modified from Carminati and Doglioni (2012). The red circles represent the volcanic centers containing mantle-derived
magmas, and the yellow and blue circles mark the acid volcanos and plutons produced mostly by crustal anatexis, respectively (Serri et al., 1993). (C) Simplified tectonic
profile of the East Carpathians. (D) P wave velocity of the Northern Apennines (Di Stefano et al., 2009). (E) Bouguer Gravity of the Northern Apennines (blue line,
Carminati and Doglioni, 2012) and the East Carpathians (red line, Sperner et al., 2004). (F) Modeled (the colored dashed lines) and observed (the shaded area)
topography migration of the Apennines controlled by slab rollback (Galli et al., 2002).
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asthenospheric mantle upwells to near-surface resulting in
concentrated high elevation. No crust subducts in the along-
Moho delamination model, and warm asthenospheric mantle
upwells to Moho depth leading to widespread surface
uplifting. The intra-crustal delamination model with only
lower crust subducted thus forms moderate surface
elevation between the two end-members. The decrease of
the highest surface elevation with time (Figures 9D–F) is
due to the decline of the warm asthenospheric mantle
(Figure 5D).

The difference of intra-crustal delamination model from
the along-Moho delamination model and the continental
subduction model can be summarized by Figure 10. Firstly,
the amount of subducted crust in the intra-crustal
delamination model (i.e., the lower crust subducted) is
larger than that in the along-Moho delamination model
(i.e., no crust subducted) but smaller than the continental
subduction model (i.e., the entire crust subducted). Secondly,
upper crustal melting is a more common phenomenon in the
intra-crustal delamination models than that in the other two
models because the warm asthenospheric mantle contacts the
upper crust directly. Thirdly, asthenospheric mantle upwells
to the upper crustal depth in the intra-crustal delamination
model, results in moderate surface elevation compared to the
other two models. Thus, the intra-crustal delamination model
is a transition mode between the along-Moho delamination
model and the continental subduction model in terms of
subducted crust, crustal melting, mantle upwelling and
surface elevation (Figure 10).

Comparison With the Possible Natural
Examples
The geological and geophysical observations of the Northern
Apennines and the East Carpathians (Figure 11A) reveal the
possibility of intra-crustal delamination (Figure 11). Firstly, the
studies using high-resolution tele-seismic tomography and deep
seismic reflection data revealed the possibility of intra-crustal
delamination in the Northern Apennines and the East
Carpathians (Figures 11B–D; Piana Agostinetti et al., 2002;
Pauselli et al., 2006; Di Stefano et al., 2009; Fillerup et al.,
2010; Giacomuzzi et al., 2011; Piana Agostinetti and Faccenna,
2018). In the Northern Apennines, the interpreted geophysical
image shows that the Adriatic upper crust atop the mantle wedge
and the Adriatic lower crust delaminates attached to the
subducting plate (Figure 11B). The Adriatic upper crust
undergoes intensive deformation featured by the wide-
distributed faults (Figure 11B; Carminati et al., 2004;
Faccenna et al., 2014). Another important feature is the newly
formed lithospheric mantle underneath the Adriatic upper crust.
The P wave velocity structure reveals delamination of the Adrian
lower crust, and the lowVp anomalies deplict the upwelling of the
asthenospheric mantle (Figure 11D). Secondly, the geochemistry
study revealed metasomatized mantle in the mantle wedge with
k-rich melt possibly derived from the subducted Adriatic upper
crust (Serri et al., 1993), indicating the possibility of the intra-
crustal delamination. Thirdly, the low Bouguer gravity

(Figure 11E) in the Northern Apennines (Carminati and
Doglioni, 2012) and East Carpathians (Sperner et al., 2004)
could be affected by lithosphere upwelling as a result from
lithosphere delamination. Fourthly, the morphologic study
using the data of water divide analyzed the Apennines divide
and the highest mountains, and suggested that the highest
mountains migrated to the east, consistent with the eastward
retreat of the delaminated Apennines slab in the Pliocene and
Quaternary (Figure 11F; Galli et al., 2002). The above-mentioned
features are all captured in our models (e.g., Figures 4, 5, 10).

CONCLUSION

We study systematically the dynamical evolution of intra-crustal
delamination using 2D thermomechanical numeric modeling.
Our model results suggest the following conclusions.

(1) Intra-crustal continental delamination is a possible way of
continental destruction, facilitated by intra-crustal
strength decoupling. The formation of intra-crustal
continental delamination is largely promoted by thick
upper crust, low Moho temperature and more mafic
lower crustal lithology.

(2) Intra-crustal continental delamination differs from the
standard along-Moho delamination and continental
subduction in terms of the amount of subducted crust, the
intense of partial melting and surface elevation.

(3) The possibility of intra-crustal continental delamination is
supported by the observations of the Northern Apennines
and the East Carpathians.
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